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IF ■ pencil mark appears in 
this box. your subscription 
has expired. Please let us 
hare your renewal promptly.

The LEADER brings your 
friends and acquaintances 
near you every week. Keep
your subscription paid up.
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LOCAL FFA JUDGING TEAM WINS 
FIRST PUCE IN STATE EVENT

CLARENDON, DONLEY COUNTY, TEXAS, AUGUST 14, 1947

T. H. Seay, local vocational 
agriculture instructor returned 
home early Monday morning 
very proud of six local youths 
who showed themselves well at 
the State Judging contest at 
College Station last week.

The milk and cream judging 
team comprised of Vernon Gold- 
ston, Bob Clifford and Buster 
Bain, won first place over the en
tire state of Texas and also won 
a trip to Waterloo, Iowa in 
October to represent the state in 
the national contest there. Vernon 
Goldston was the high point man 
in the state in this same contest. 
In addition to the boys’ ability, 
Mr. Gillham is to be credited with 
a part of their success as he was 
the one who has been in charge of 
the group’s training, Mr. Seay 
stated.

The Poultry Judging team, 
composed of Tommie Gattis, 
Tommy Murphy and Lavon Mc- 
Brayer, placed 8th in the state 
and Gattis was the high point 
man for the state.

A dairy cattle judging team 
from Lakeview made the trip 
with the local boys. Glenn Reed 
from Clarendon also made the 
trip. They left Clarendon Monday 
August 4th and finished at A&M 
on Friday at which time Mr. Seay 
took the group on to Houston and 
Galveston, returning home Mon
day of this week.

Those competing in the contest 
were the 1st and 2nd place teams 
from each of the 10 areas of 
Texas.

Elsie The Cow 
“Has Done It 
- - - It’s a Bull

99

“It’s a boy—bully boy that is!"
With this bull-etin, “Pinkey 

Vineyard, Gencfal Manager of 
The Amarillo Borden Company is 
passing out the stogies emblazon
ed with that very legend in baby 
blue.

The reason? As Bordan Com
pany representative in this area, 
Mr. Vineyard also acts as am
bassador plenipotentiary for Elsie 
the Cow. A little while back he 
promised that “Something Big Is 
Going to Happen td Elsie,” but 
was sworn to secrecy.

Now it has happened. The baby 
bull calf was born at the Elsie 
Farm, East Schodack, N. Y. today. 
Mother and the bouncing (at 
least, prancing) youngster are do
ing well, thank you. Hence, the 
occasion for Mr. Vineyard’s cigar 
passing. He received word today 
in a special telegram from Elsie.

Elsie, the world-famous Jersey 
.now has a family of four. Includ

SERVICES HELD  
W EDNESDAY FOR 
MRS. W ILLIAM SO N

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday mornipg at 10 o’clock 
at the First Methodist Church for 
Mrs. Georgia Olivia Williamson 
with Rev. W. E. Hamilton offici
ating.

Mrs. Williamson, age 67, passed 
away Monday night at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. B. C. 
Antrobus. She had been a resi
dent of Clarendon for the past 5 
years and formerly resided at 
Bellevue, Texas.

She is survived by three sons, 
Dave Williamson of La Marque, 
Texas; Jam es Williamson of Mo- 
bectie and Gordon Williamson of 
Ft. Worth. Two daughters, Mrs. 
B. C. Antrobus of Clarendon and 
Mrs. R. E. Downtain of Dallas.

Pallbearei’3 were Homer C. 
Speed, Carl Bennett, Ray Palmer. 
J. R. Porter, Homer Parsons and 
L. E. Thompson.

Interment was in the Bellevue 
Cemetery at Bellevue, Texas with 
the Murphy-Spicer - Buntin Fun
eral Home in charge of arrange
ments.

A Common Paper for Common People

R. C. BOLTON

1
ed are Elsie, of course, the new 
bull calf (as yet unnamed), Elmer 
the Bull, and their heifer, Beulah.

Elsie will bring her new arrival

<5

with her on an International tour 
which begins in a few weeks. Her 
famous boudoir has been recon

— verted into a nursery designed by
- leading calf psy-cow-logists.

The secret about the bull calfs 
arrival is out. Now, Mr. Vineyard, 
like Elsie is mystified about a 
name for the bully youngster. 
“This time I don’t know the 
answer,” he reports.

JOHNNIE BROWN  
(COLORED) G IVEN  
TWO YEARS

A 12 man Jury in District court 
here Tuesday returned a verdict 
of murder without malace against 
Johnnie Brown (colored) and 
Brown was sentenced to two 
years in the penitentiary by 
Judge Luther Gribble.

Brown was charged with the 
murder of Zane Williams on 
February 15th of this year.

The next trial on the docket 
which was slated to come up this 
morning will be the State vs. 
Judge Thompson who is charged 
with assault with intent- to 
murder.

SANDIFER NEW  MANAGER  
FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH  
LUMBER COM PANY

W. W. (Sandy) Sandifcr, wife 
and small daughter, arrived in 
Clarendon the first of the week 
where Mr. Sandifer took over his 
new duties as manager of the 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. 
here. They came to Clarendor 
from Stratford where Mr. Sandi
fer has been associated with the 
same firm for quite some time.

Thomas M. Roberts, who has 
been the local manager here for 
several years, has moved with his 
family to Sweetwater where he 
has purchased a Builders Supply 
business.

MRS. H. W. STOGNER 
DIES THIS MORNING

Friends will be saddened to 
learn of the death of Mrs. H. W. 
Stogner who passed away about 
12:30 tlys morning at her home 
here in Clarendon. Her sudden 
death was attributed to a severe 
heart attack. Funeral arrange
ments had not been made at press 
time pending the arrival of rela
tives. The Womack Funeral 
Home will be in charge of ar
rangements .

Mrs. Stogner is survived by her 
husband, H. W. Stogner; one son, 
N. C. Stogner of Amarillo and 
two daughters, Mrs. Lum Tuggle 
of Serafina, N. M. and Jonell 
Stogner of Amarillo.

REVIVAL TO BEGIN AT  
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH AUG. 77

The Leader has been asked to 
announce that a Revival will be 
gin at the Assembly of God 
Church here August 17th., with 
Evangelist Mrs. Floyd Reeves do
ing the preaching.

“Come hear this old fashioned 
Holy Ghost preaching by one 
who preaches without fear or 
favor the Word of God,’’ stated 
Rev. C. R. Rearick, local pastor.

Special music will be featured 
and singing each night beginning 
at 8:00.

“We will be looking for you,” 
said Rev. Rearick.

R. C. BOLTON BEGINS 
M IN ISTRY  W ITH  FIRST 
CHR IST IAN  CHURCH

Bro. Bolton has begun his 
ministry with the First Christian 
Church here. He received his 
training at Johnson Bible College 
Kimberlin Hts., Tennessee, and 
all of his 11 year ministry has 
been in Indiana and Illinois, hav
ing come from the First Christ
ian Church at Oblong, 111. to th 
First Church here. During Bro 
Bolton's 34  year ministry at 
Oblong, there were 232 additions 
to the Church and the averagt 
attendance last year was 286. Hi 
was also Business Manager and 
Treasurer of the Wabash Valley 
Christian Service Camp at Shak 
amnek State Park Jasonville, Ind

Bro. Bolton was very ill with 
virus pneumonia last fall and thi 
Doctors recommended this cli
mate for his complete recovery 
He and Mrs. Bolton and their twt 
daughters, Judy and Bobbie are 
living at the Christian Parsonage.

Services will be at the First 
Christian Church both morning 
and evening each Lord’s day.

“You are invited to come 1 and 
worship with us at all times,’’ 
Bro. Bolton stated.

WHITSELL DRUG 
ANNO UNCING  
FORMAL OPENING

William E. Whitsell, owner and 
manager of The Whitsell Drug, 
is announcing in this issue of the 
Leader the formal opening of 
that business under the new 
ownership. Mr. Whitsell purchas
ed the business from Luke Skel
ton in June but has been holding 
up his formal opening due td re
modeling and awaiting new 
equipment.

Read his announcement adver
tisement on page 5 of this issue of 
your Leader for further informa
tion in regard to his big opening 
date.

Mrs. W. H. Patrick, Mrs. Wes
ley Knorpp and Miss Kittie Car- 
roll are in California visiting a 
sister, Mrs. Geo. T. Cook at 
Pebble Beach and other relatives 
at Long Beach and Los Angeles.

School Board 
Sets New Rate 
At 90 Cents

Consistent with the ruling of 
the opiniou of Attorney General 
Price Daniel to the State Depart
ment of Education the Clarendon 
independent School District, 
Board of Trustees have fixed the 
tax rate for such school district 
for. the school year 1947-J948 at 
ninety cents (90c) on the $100.00 
valuation and so that the patrons 
and tax payers of the school dis
trict may know how to figure 
their tax the following example 
is given:

If a tax payer has an improved 
piece of property at 100% valu
ation, valued at $1000.00, accord
ing to the ruling of the School 
Board the property will be taken 
ter taxable purposes at a valua
tion of eighty per cent (80%) or 
$800.00 and at the new rate of 
ninety cents (90c) on the $100.00 
valuation the school tax on such 
property would be $7.20.

If a tax payer has an unimprov
ed piece of property at 100% 
valuation at $1000.00, according to 
the ruling of the School Board the 
property would be taken at sixty 
percent (60%) of its valuation or 
$300.00 and at the new tax rate 
of ninety cents (90c) on the 
$100.00 the rate would be $5.40.

This is the first time in a num
ber of years that the tax rate in 
the School District has been less 
than $1.00 on the $100.00 valua 
tion and this low rate will barely 
produce enough money to oper 
ate the school for the coming 
school year by the practice of 
strictest economy.

Isabelle Wright and C. A. 
Wright spent the weekend with 
their sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hodel at Lockney. 
Isabelle remained for a longer 
visit. Guy Aided Wright is also 
visiting there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Noland and 
daughter, Mrs. R. W. Boston, are 
in Colorado Springs this week.

Mrs. C. A. Burton and sister, 
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Craig and two 
daughters returned Tuesday nite 
from Clovis, N. Mex., where they 
were called last week to be with 
their brother, Mr. W. E. Betts 
who is seriously ill. Rev. and Mrs. 
Craig and daughters left Thurs
day (today) for their home at 
Cleburnp. He is pastor of the 
Main St. Methodist Church there

E  » 0.

H. L. MATLOCK DIES 
IN  CALIFORNIA

Word was received here this 
morning by the Womack Funeral 
Home of the death of Henry L. 
Matlock, long time resident of 
Donley County, who passed away 
Tuesday at a Veterans Hospital 
in Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. Matlock, age 58, moved to 
Donley County in 1928 from Hall 
County. He was a veteran of the 
*irst World War and was a mem- 
>er of the American Legion and 
the Church of Christ. He had 
been in ill health for several 
months and had been in the hos- 
>ital in California for the past 
‘.hrec months.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Beulah Matlock, one step-son, 
James R. Caruthers, Hedley; one 
daughter, Mrs. Gracie Ross of 
Michigan and one step-daughter, 
Mrs. E. W. Talley of Clarendon; 
two brothers and three sisters. 
His body was to be shipped today 
from California and funeral ar
rangements will be completed 
upon its arrival here. The Worn 
ack Funeral Home will be in 
charge of arrangements.

V. E. HOWARD

LELIA LAKE CHURCH  
OF CHRIST REVIVAL  
STARTS TONIGHT

The Lidia Lake Church of 
Christ will begin a revival to
night, Thursday, August 14th and 
will continue through Sunday. 
August 24th.

Mr. V. E. Howard, radio evan
gelist and editor and publisher of 
“The Broadcaster’’, a monthly 
paper devoted to religious topics, 
will be the speaker for the meet
ing. O. L. Usrey will be in charge 
of the singing.

The time of services will be 
10 a. m. and 8 p. m. The public is 
cordially invited to attend all 
meetings.

PROGRAM ANNOUNCED FOR 
OLD SETTLERS PICNIC
MODEL A IRPLANE AND  
RACE CAR CONTEST 
AUGUST 30-31

John Miller Morris, local hobby 
shop operator, announced this 
week that plans were under way 
for a model airplane and race car 
contest to be held August 30 and 
31st at the local airport between 
1 and 6 p. m. on both days.

There will be all kinds and 
types of model planes and cars in 
the contest with some of the 
models having small motors and 
all are to have been constructed 
by the entrants, John Miller 
stated.

The officials for the event will 
be R. E. Drennan who will be 
time keeper and Fred Smith, con
ductor.

The contest will be free to the 
public and all are invited, he 
added.

PITTM AN  FAM ILY  
HOLD REUNION

On Sunday, Aug. 3rd. members 
of the Pittman family gathered at 
Lake McClellan for their first 
family reunion. Conversation was 
enjoyed throughout the day, a- 
long with snapshots being taken, 
boat riding and swimming.

The highlight of the occasion, 
needless tp say, was the bountiful 
basket dinner served at noon, and 
again at six o’clock.

Members of the older genera
tion present were five brothers. 
Mr. J. F. Pittman, 89 years old of 
Amarillo; Mr. W. M. Pittman, 87 
years old of Mesa, Ariz.; U. G. 
Pittman of Clarendon, Luther 
Pittman of McLean and Alvin 
Pittman of Clarendon. One other 
brother, Morris Pittman of Dublin 
was unable to attend. These 
brothers are the remaining mem
bers of a family of twelve child
ren. This was the first time in 
many years that the brothers 
were together at the same time. 
The occasion was voted to become 
an annual affair.

There were 73 members of the 
family and 4 guests present. The 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Crawford, Liberal Kansas; Rober
ta Clark, Amarillo and Billy Jack 
Jordan, Clarendon.

LEGION TO SPONSOR 
CARN IVAL HERE

The local American Legion 
post is sponsoring a Carnival 
which will spend a week here be
ginning August 16th through 
August 23rd, traveling under the 
name of Raney Amusements.

They will feature a ferris 
wheel, merry mix-up, sky-high 
thriller and a kiddie auto ride 
along with numerous other amus
ing concessions.

CONTRACT LET ON 88-18 
NORTH OF CLARENDON

It has been understood by the 
Leader office that the contract 
for grading and paving of High
way 88-18 north to the intersec
tion with US 66 beyond Jericho 
has been awarded to Bell 6c 
Braden Construction Co. Jt is also 
presumed that construction work 
will start within the near future 
as that is the usual procedure.

ACP Conservation 
Activities Are 
Resumed

I • *4
Conservation activities by Don 

ley County farmers under the 
1947 Agricultural Conservation 
Program (ACP) have been re
sumed according to Chairman 
Nolk’ G. Simmons of the county 
Agricultural Conservation Com
mittee.

Uncertainty in the amount of 
funds available for use this year 
necessitated suspension of the 
program for a period of several 
weeks. This situation has now 
been clarified and ACP activities 
have been resumed, he stated.

Surveys arc now being made 
by county offices throughout the 
country to determine the amount 
of work done under the program 
during the first five months of 
this year, he stated. This will give 
some indication of the extent of 
funds available for pratcices dur
ing the remaining five months of 
1947. Funds available nationally 
for practices under ACP will be 
somewhat less for 1947 than they 
were in 1946, he added.

Chairman Simmons pointed out 
that one of the biggest problems 
farmers face in resumption of 
practices will be in obtaining and 
spreading conservation materials 
such as lime, phosphates and oth
er materials, and in obtaining the 
services of contractors to con
struct stock-water dams, terraces 
and other practices requiring 
dirt-moving equipment.

In order to assure maximum 
conservation activity during the 
remaining months of the year, 
Chairman Simmons urges farm
ers who desire to carry out this 
type of practice to get in touch 
with contractors immediately and 
arrange for their services.

A prior approval must be had 
before the practice is begun if 
payment is desired.

THREE 4-H CLUB BOYS 
ATTEND DISTRICT  
ENCAMPMENT

Three 4-H Club Boys accompa
nied county agent H. M. Breed
love to the district 4-H encamp
ment at Perkins boys camp near 
Burkburnett, Texas. The boys at
tending the camp were Ronald 
Thomas, Danny Phillips, and 
Dwuane Hearn.

The camp lasted for three days 
and the group enjoyed swimming, 
baseball, rifle shooting matches 
and picture shows of latest agri
cultural developments. One hund 
red and fifty boys attended the 
camp from all over this section of
Texas. Each county was allotted a 

| certain number «$, boys to attend | an<* speakers platform

1 M. W. Mosley, president of the 
Donley County Old Settlers As
sociation, was in the Leader office 
the first of the week and left 
what he termed as the main por
tion of the program to be featur
ed at the Old Settlers picnic at 
Tate Grove Friday, August 22nd.

The gathering will start at 
10:30 a. m. Uncle Bill Raines will 
give the welcoming address and 
the Response will be made by J. 
Claude Wells of Memphis. The 
program is being sponsored by 
the Hedley Lions club with Otis 
Owens, chairman. The business 
meeting will be held at 1 p. m. 
and Congressman Eugene Worley 
is due to make a talk soon after 
if he can possibly make arrange
ments to get there. Walter John
son, chairman of the Old Fiddlers 
Contest will round up his per
formers around 3 o’clock, and in 
addition there will be an old 
square dance. Walter Moss will 
be in charge of the singing and 
there will be a Fat Man’s Race 
and a boxing contest around 4:30.

Mr. Mosley stated that no spe
cific time had been set for any 
particular part of the program 
and that you could expect most 
anything to happen at any time 
of the day, and at the present 
time they are still figuring on 
additional entertainment.

He stated further that there 
would be plenty of ice cold water 
and hot coffee for everyone and 
that all anyone had to worry 
about was to bring themselves 
and a well filled basket so they 
would have plenty to eat.

All the weeds have been chop
ped down and the ground* raked

has
i th e  district Mr. J. A . Sco- j remodeled, he added.
l iv id ,  c lw M rt a ge nt o f  the K x te n - I  H e  p o in te d  o u t f u r th e r  th a t  
sJon Service was in charge of the / thia was Just an  o ld -fa s h io n e d
c amp.

Breedlove reported that every 
one had a big time but the weath
er was sure hot, however the two 
swims each day was a big help 
and the water was good and cool.

This is an annual affair and 
each year a group from Donley 
County will attend this' encamp
ment.

KNO X FAM ILY  REUNION  
AT LELIA LAKE SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Knox en
joyed a reunion with a host of 
relatives and friends Sunday at 
their home in Lelia Lake. The oc
casion was in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Dishman of Corona, 
New Mexico, who were visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Knox.

It was the first time in a long 
while that1 so many members of 
the family had met together at 
the same time, and a grand visit 
was had by all as they reminisced 
over old times and past reunions.

Guests in the C. G. Knox home 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dish- 
man of New Mexico; Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Dishman; Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Dishman and child
ren; Mr. and Mrs. Ferrel Floyd 
and children; Mr. and Mrs. Boner 
Howard and daughter; Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Knox, all of Lelia 
Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sprad- 
ling and daughter, Mrs. Joyce 
Jacobs and her son; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Moore, all of Clarendon; and 
Mr. Van Knox of Ashtola. Four 
children living in New Mexico 
and Vega were unable to attend 
the reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox returned to 
New Mexico with the Dishmans 
for an extended visit with their 
children there.

get-to-gether where everyone
visited and had a wonderful time 
and is encouraging everyone to 
bring along their basket and 
make a real day of it.

Any of you who have not at
tended one of these celebrations 
will certainly enjoy every min
ute of the event. Tat’s Grove, the 
scene of many of these enjoyable 
gatherings, is located six miles 
northeast of Hedley.

Present officials of the organi
zation are M. W. Mosley, presi
dent; R. E. Mann, vice president 
and Mrs. Cherry, secretary-treas
urer.

LOCAL BALL N IN E  TO 
PLAY HEDLEY CLUB  
HERE SUNDAY

The Dodgers second string will 
meet the boys from Hedley on the 
local field Sunday afternoon at 
3 p. m. in what is expected to be 
a very hot game. The Hedley 
team defeated the locals last Sun
day at Hedley and the Dodgers 
will be out to get revenge this 
week. Come on out and help the 
boys all you can as they need 
some moral support to put the old 
punch in the game.

LOCAL I.O.O.F. W ILL MEET 
IN  PAM PA M O NDAY N IGHT

The Clarendon Lodge No. 381 
will not hold their regular lodge 
meeting Monday night. All mem
bers are urged tp go to Pampa for 
lodge Monday night for special 
degree work.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Sawyer 
and Edward returned Sunday 
from a ten day vacation trip in 
Colorado, Cheyenne and through 
southern part of Black Hills .in 
South Dakota.

Clovis Mayor 
Issues Roping 
Challenge

CLOVIS, N. M„ Aug. 10 — 
Clovis’ Mayor Bud Williams, an 
old cowhand from away back, has 
issued a challenge to any mayor 
in the United States for a steer- 
roping contest to be held here 
Labor Day in connection with 
Lasso del Llano, a $12,000 jackpot 
roping contest in which 12 of the 
nation’s leading rope twirlers will 
participate.

Williams admits that it has 
been several years since he roped 
a steer, but says that he will get 
in plenty of practice between now 
and Sept. 1st.

“I’m already getting in some 
road work each day,” he declared 
this morning, “and I’m doing 
pretty well. I’ve already lost four 
pounds.”

Those who will take part in the 
feature event, competing for the 
$12,000 entry fees plus one-third 
of the gate receipts, will be Jiggs 
Burke, Comanche, Okla.; Everett 
Shaw, Stonewall, Okla.; Toots 
Mahsfield, Big Springs, Texas; 
Cotton Lee, Clovis, N. M.; Jeff 
Good, Yeso, N. M.; Gerald Tully, 
Hondo, N. M.; Ike Rude, Dodge 
City, Kan.; Carl Arnold, Buckeye, 
Ariz.; Billy Wilkinson, Wheat- 
land, Wyo.; King Mettitt, Federal, 
Wyo.; Pete Brubb, Florence, 
Ariz.; and Joe Bassett, Mesa, 
Ariz. -

A large number of roping fans 
are planning to attend from this 
locality.

* «*•
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Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lee But- he will enter College for a 
ler left Monday for Canyon where year’s course.

Mr. and Mrs. Dane Perdue of 
Hudgins spent the weekend with The Way o< a MAN with a HAT

♦  By Mrs. J. H. Helton ♦

—Is to w i t s  it anthuaiaatical* 
ly at tha football game - - to 
wear it jauntily in the face of 
wind, sun and rain * - and to 
doff it suavely to the lovely 
lady. A man's hat must be 
rugged but not musclebound, 
in fact downright handsome 
in the most strenuous circum
stances. Our choice ieiis for 
Fall in snappy autymn colors 
fill your bill completely. See 
'em today 1

The revival meeting started Sun
day at Martin with Brother Jewell 
Sifley preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Berdett Hitt visited 
over the week end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hearm, also 
attended Sunday School and 
Church. Berdett la our Pastor for 
another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morrow of 
Amarillo visited over the week end 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs Walt
er Morrow.

Mr. Will Baker Is attending the 
Baker reunion this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield of Hcdicy 
moved to their new home last Wed. 
we welcome them to our community.

Mrs. Oma Ickert and Brother J. H. 
Helton left for California Wednes
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Easterling and 
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Marshall 
and girls of Calllomla visited here 
over the week end. The men went 
back to California the first of the 
week, but the women and children 
will spend several weeks here visit
ing.

Allene Mays spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Francis Helton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavell Phillips of 
Pam pa visited Monday In the J. H. 
Helton home.

V * ■ ■•• 2

MALLORY  & STETSON

Silhouettes that rate sighs. . .  lines 
that win lingering looks! It’s those 

inimitable "D.D.” touches sparking 
smart fall wardrobes with longer,

fluid-line skirts, smooth sleeves, lady- 
like touches that spell "new season.’*

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Paul D. Wright, Pastor

Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship Service — 

11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship—6:30 p. m. 
Youth Choir Practice — 7:30

CLOTHING CO
Ladies It Man's Wear

“Pyorrhea”  May
Follow Neglect

Did you ever see an attractive 
person with irritated “GUMS”? 
Druggists refund money if fjrst 
bottle of "LETO'S" fails to help. 

WHITS ELL DBUG

ABOVE-SoHlhAmrri. 
‘ earn Way — wonderful 
< wool-and-rayon tweed 
.1 by DORIS DODSON 

stitch-pleated for 
I good grooming; sell-
• belted with polished- 
1 calf front fastening. 
'R e d , g reen , b lack ,
white . . .  green, gold, 
ted, white. . .  luggage, 
ted, black, white. 9 to

* 43.jH2.9J*

If you believe the only difference in gasolines 

is in the name • • . pull up a t the next red 

pump . • • fill up with Conoco N-t&ne!

Take off with a tankful of power . • •
• .TV*

S u £ £  f/RC SCARES’ . . .  "  »"* '

quick, quick, C k/fC K £R G £• • •

• and the extra MiUS-and-WUS-AND-MiLES 
you’ve just got to brag about! All in the new- 

day gasoline we’ve made for you . . .  for NOW!

D E N T I S T
Goldston Bldg.

Clarendon, Texas Phona 46

Joe Goldston
~ OPTOMETRIST

Goldston Bldg. 
Phona 39

LEFT —Actip* Client 
| —exclusive DORIS 
DODSON plsid tissue 
wool by Ames, makes 
a classic at the head of 
to class 1 Black and 
while; navy and white; 
greeo aod white. 9 to

Dr. George Shadid
DENTIST

Office Hours—3 a. m. to •  p. m. 
Located in Goldston Bldg. 

Room 203
Office Phona 323 Rea. 278-R 

CLARENDON, TEXAS

MIGHT-Mitt B. G.~

aa exclusive DORIS 
DODSON stripe by 

i MUliken. Rayon-end. 
•weed cashmere is ,  
beige and navy; grey
nod rad. 9- 15. 11495.

At *##* to 
\ V » g * 9

JOHN F. BLOCKER Jr Dub Scott Conoco Station
YOUR LOCAL CONOCO AGENT

DRY GOODS COMPANY

At tern in '
Seventeen

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER
P U B  U S  HKD BY T H E  BUT LACKS 

A. D. Bat lack. Editor 
O. W. Eatlack. Baalnaaa M ar.

Pabllahed on T hurador a t  aacb week

Subscription, $2.50 a year, 1st rone. Other rones, $3.00
elaaa m at ta r M arck IS, ISIS, a t  tha  

o4 M arck I .  1ST*. *
■Mat office a t  C larendon. Taaaa.

f t  du ty  U to  p r in t all u m  u .« s  th o fa  f i t  to  p r in t  »!jr and fa irly  to  a ll
itdara tton  even Including its own ed ito ria l opinion.

reflection  upon the  charac te r, e tand ina  o r repa ta llon  of any  peraon. f i n s  
wkMk m ay occur in the  column* of T H E  DON LBY COUNTY LKAD&B 

be g ladly corrected upon k o las  k ro u sh t to  tho a tten tio n  of Ike m anagem ent.

a i l  O bituariee and  poetry a re  publlahed In 
A H ia rs . o f 11.00 la mada on earda of th— 

Bad la  Umo So re ta in  th e  nowa value a re  not

paper a t  tha  ra ta  of 1 een i pm  
Storiae of daatha a ad  fueera la

MEMBERS OF
Texas & Panhandle Press Associations

♦ A S H T O L A  •
♦ Mrs. Keith Swinburne ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. Phil Moore of Clarendon 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Knox, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rande Ray have 
been entertaining her mother of 
Ease Texas.

Ed Mahaffey and Burk Debord 
attended the rodeo at Pam pa Fri
day night.

Royce Morris Is visiting his brot
her. Russell at Abilene.

James Norman of Amarillo has 
been visiting his sunt and uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs Slaton Mahaffey.

her parents, Mr. ad Mrs. H. S. 
Mahaffey.

Mrs. van Knox and Patsy return
ed home with Mrs. Frank Bough to 
Holbert last Friday to spend a week-

Mi. and Mrs. H. S. Mahaffey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Mahaffey and James 
Norman of Amarillo were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Pasey at 
Claude Sunday.

m i . and Mrs. Oe««re Warrick and 
Daughter, Joy of Lexington. Okla., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cap Morris of 
Clarendon were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Morris Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rande Ray visled 
the Ed Mahaffeys' Saturday night.

Brother Debord of Claredon will 
preach at Ashtola after Sunday 
School this Sunday.

p. m.
Evening Worship—8:00 p. m. 
Adult Choir Practice—Wednes

day—8:00 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Stanley W. Hayne, Paator

Morning Worship—11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship—8:00 p. m. 
Church School—9:45 a. m. 
Methodist Youth Fellowship— 

7:15 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
L. A. Sartain. Paator

Bible School—10:00
Alfred Estlack, Supt.

Morning Worship—11:00 
W. D. Kidd, Director of Music 

Training Union—7:00
U. Z. Patterson, Director 

Evening Worship—8:00.
Prayer Service — 8:00 p. m. 

Wednesday.
W.M.U. meets Wednesday at 

4:00 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
LELIA LAKE 

E. R. Pigg. Mlniatar
Services Every First Day 

of the Week 
Bible Study—10 a. m. 
Worship Service—11 a. m.

Evening Services—7:45 p. m. 
Everyone invited.

Mrs. C. J. Van Zandt and son 
Joe of Mobeetie, Texas are here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Hum.

T a k e  O f f  F A T  
Simple Candy Plan
IVrhaM you too can rremJn a lovely, more

n  mu i «

can retainou don’t cut oat mcaU loode yon Itke—yon jam «.<•*It’s'eimple when you take drlir*oua AYDS ae directed. No dru*,. NVT*a«lv~- No enercim. Effective.
P B t& 's S s t.^ ta s

NORWOOD PHARMACY 
Phona 1
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♦ LELIA LAKE ♦
♦  Mrs. H. R. Kin* ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + » + + + +

Mrs. Oscar Roberts of Amarillo 
spent the latter part of the week 
with relatives and friends here. 
Mr. Roberts joined her for the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Riffle
and daughters of Wynn, Ark. ar 
rived Saturday evening to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Usrey.

Miss Louise Davis recently re
turned from Lockney where she 
visited her sister, Mrs. Bill Wat- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Leathers and 
Johnny, Mr. and Mrs. Kinch 
Leathers and Lynn left Saturday 
for a vacation trip through Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lewis and 
family spent the weekend with

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Howard of 
Levelland.

Miss Rita Zo Davis who is at
tending school at Lubbock Tech 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Simmons 
returned Saturday from a visit in 
Farwell with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Maoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Lee But
ler, who have recently moved to 
Canyon, spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Butler.

Miss Edna Wood and Richard 
Finch left Monday for Abilene 
where they will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rice Batson visit
ed relatives in Amarillo Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. White visit
ed in Friona Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morton visited 
Sunday in Amarillo and met their 
son Louie who came by plane

LITTLE. J A C K  H O R N E R

You won't find more nutritious 
meals than are served at Donley 
Coffee Shop, where quality food 
is our specialty • - a treat to tho 
taste and good for you. too! We 
have recently remodeled our 
■tore to serve more customers.

WUSM TVC OeV $ P S lL  WA4  OH 
GRAHDPOP SAID MC WONDERED IF 
TUC OCEAN WAD CON c DRV HA S A *  
WE START TOR MIS FARH TOMORROW. 
GRANDMA WILL GIVE us so m e  e a t s  

I VOVLL REMEMBER TILL VOJ'RE OLD )v_ - a P\ r.ak.sj--T-ar—

from his home in Los Angeles for 
a visit with homefolks.

Misses Shirley Aten and Bobbie 
Seago returned Thursday from a 
visit with relatives in Ft. Worth.

T. E. Noble and son of Yuma, 
Arizona visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Seago last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Phillips 
returned Monday from Lamesa 
where he held a revival meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Usrey hud 
a family reunion last Tuesday, 
with all of their children home 
but Mrs. Wallace Riffle. Those at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Clovis 
Usrey and family of Riverside, 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Us
rey and family, Mrs. Roy Crutch
field and family, Mrs. Lavem 
Bannister, all of Clarendon, Kath
erine and Harold Usrey, and Mrs. 
Nellie Kirkland of Quitman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fowler of 
Memphis spent Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Self and 
dughter of Zavalla spent several 
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Seago.

Buster Painter returned Satur
day from Memphis where he 
spent several days in a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Abner left 
recently for their home in Los 
Angeles after visiting with her 
aunt, Mrs. James Smith and other 
relatives. Joe and James Evans 
returned with them after spend
ing the summer here with rela
tives.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ G O L D S T O N  ♦
♦ By Wilma Smith e
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. Nath Helton and Nancy 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Eichelberger.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rey
nolds and Steve visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Stewart and family a- 
while Saturday night.

Mrs. Bill Littlefield and Mrs. 
Doc Ford were called to Wichita 
Falls Saturday by the illness ol 
their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dale and 
Lucille spent Sunday visiting in 
Panhandle.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Riley spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Brock.

Those visiting in the H. C. 
Smith home at this writing are

D onley Hotel & Coffee Shop
------------------ENTIRELY R E -M O D E L ED --------------—
■ n t»n  n r  r  n  ■ ■ ■ ■  * ̂  l  C A d  0^ u T T v , o n „■  r n n r n n n n  T C t i f lZ I P H O n E  6B (IRREflOOn, TEXQ

INSURANCE OF ALL K INDS—

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

REAL ESTATE i-: NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL

Phone 11 Q ummJob

Mrs. Lula Smith of Stockton, 
Calif., Mrs. Martha Brewster and 
Lenora of Dalhart and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde West and Martha Jo 
of Farmersville.

* M I D W A Y  ♦
♦ Mrs. John Goldston ♦

On the trip from A&M to Gal
veston where the FFA boys spent 
one night, Vernon Goldston met 
with Mr. Jimmy Millsap at Fair- 
bank. Mr. Millsap was formerly a 
popular teacher at Midway for 
three years. Today I received a 
long letter from Mrs. Millsap. She 
asks about the people in Midway. 
Said to give all their friends their 
best regards. Mr. Millsap is to be 
a high school principal in Lub
bock this coming term. Many of 
their Donley county friends will 
be glad to hear about the Mill- 
saps, as he had taught at several 
other schools in this county.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Smith and 
children visited in Clarendon 
with Mrs. Joe Jones and at 
Claude with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Jhamberlain this past week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith will be remem
bered by lots of Donley county 
oiks as he formerly taught 
school for several years at Gold
ston and Midway. They were en-

route from Dallas to visit her 
relatives at Groom.

Kennedy Davis had a severe 
attack which he thought was ap
pendicitis this Sat. eve. The Dr. 
found no appendix complication, 
and Kennedy is resting some 
easier today (Monday).

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Beach spent 
Friday night with her sister, 
Edith Longan enroute to her 
home in Plainview from a vaca
tion trip in Colorado.

Pete and Jim Riley visited 
with Kennedy Davis Sunday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jones 
were dinner guests in the home of 
her parents Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Chamberlain of Claude were 
also guests in the Rhodes home.

Misses Eveline and Betsy 
Chamberlain visited with their 
grand mother Chamberlain this 
past Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Will Chamberlain and 
Mrs. John Goldston were invited 
guests at Book reviewing given 
at the Mulkey Theatre by the 
Book Club of Clarendon. Mi's. 
Rasco Bates of Dallas reviewed

Dr. J . Gordon Stewart
PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON

Office in Latson Bid* 
Ground Floor 

Office Phono 239 
Residence Phono 253

H A R V E S T  S P E C I A L S
TUNA
3 C a n s ............................................

$100 MARVENE
Tea Glass Free with each Pkg..................... 29c

CORN 35C
Mission, cream style White—2 C a n s ..................................

CAKE FLOUR
SOFTASILK Large Size 59c

BEANS '
Diven Pinto, 15 oz. Cans—2 for 23c APPLE JELLY

12 oz. Glass ....................................................... 23c
DOG FOOD
Old Sport—3 Cans .................... 25c MILK

6 small Cans .....................................................
31c

TEA
White Swan—Vi lb. . 25c PINEAPPLE

1 Gallon, reg. $1.98—Only
$ 1 4 9

Quality Meats
Try Our Baby Grain Fed Beef 

It's Different Flour EVERLIGHT / f *  

Guaranteed 1.79
BOLOGNA

POUND

WIENERS

Cow Feed TRAIL DRIVER—9% 
A Good Sweet Feed 
100 l b s . ........................... $3.00

Dr. Keith S. Lowell
GENERAL PRACTICE 

A N D  SURGERY 
Offices in Goldston Bid* 

Office Phone 124 
Residence Phene 174

“The Basket."
Mr. and Mrs. M. Lane of Clar

endon visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Davis and Kennedy 
Davis Sunday afternoon.

Vernon Goldston returned 
home Monday morning from a 
trip to A&M. He won 1st in the 
state contest he entered.

Mr. Cannon is visiting with his 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Moreland.

Two of the young sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Davis are con
valescing from tonsilectomies.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lamberson 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Longan of 
Pampa spent the weekend in the 
Edith Longan home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jones 
went to Pampa Friday to attend 
the horse show and rodeo. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Swinburne of Ash tola.

E. J. Chenault attended busi
ness matters in Wellington Tues.

F o r  G o o d  I n s u r a n c e

"v
KELLY

HAMBERLAIN
A l l  T y p e s - — A l l  K i n d s  

P R O M P T  A D J U S T M E N T S

C larendon, Texas

NEVER BUY REAL ESTATE 
W ITHOUT A N  ABSTRACT .

Donley County A bstract Company
C. E. KILLOUGH 

Phone 44

A Feed For Every Need
at

Simpson s Mill & Feed Store
When you think of feed, think of Chlc-O-Llne—

Nonm Better at any price. Mmmdtjumrtmrm for food 
grinding and m ixing, since 1929.

Simpson s Mill & Feed Store
(Since 1929)
Phone 149

We make Radios a business - - - not a side line. 
COMPLETE

Radio Sales & Service
Phone 119 for Pick-up & Delivery Service.

CLACK RADIO SERVICE
YOUR MOTOROLA DEALER

AMARILLO CLARENDON

SPECIALS IN OUR

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

POUND

39c
CHEESE

SH EFT O R D
POUND

49c

SEERSUCKER, reg. 69c yd—3 yds.........$1.55
Ladies Slacks, reg. $4.48—Special...... $3.95

BOYS SCHOOL PANTS...... ...... $1.98 up

MENS’ T-SHIRTS ............... .............. 98c

BOY’S SPORT SHIRTS........ $1.10

FARMERS EXCHANSE
Phone 63-J GROCERY & MARKET We Deliver

CORN
FRESH HOME GROWN

EAR

Sc
Blackeyed Peas

FRESH
3 LBS.

Cantaloupes
r a r i u

NICE SIZE—3 fO K

SEE 

j US 

I BEFORE-
Things have a way of happening

quite unexpectedly. In the resulting 
confusion you might make some unwise 
move which you would later regret. 
We suggest that you see us before mak

ing any arrangements.
Our beautiful funeral home is

open for inspection at all times. Services 
of organist and soloist are available 
without extra charge.

ALL ARRANGEMENTS ARE HELD  
IN  THE STRICTEST CONFIDENCE

MURPHY-SPICER-BUNTIN 
FUNERAL HOME

PHONE 160 DAY OR NIGHT

e>
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KAPPA 8UB-DEBS

The home of Miss Portia Hay 
was the scene of meeting of the 
Kappa Sub-Debs on Wednesday, 
August 7th. Plans for the annual 
Rush Week were made, and it 
was decided that an all-out good 
week would be enjoyed. The Sub- 
Debs have received word from 
the head of the Federated Sub- 
Deb Clubs that a,drive is being 
started to collect boys clothing 
for the unfortunate boys of the 
European countries who are now 
having lo  wear girls dresses. If 
any of the Kappas come knocking 
on your door, dig in the closet for 
anything which might be worn. 
These people gave; can’t we help 
them now?

The girls enjoying cakes and 
“choc sundaes” were Juanita 
Carpenter, Layma Tatum, Alma 
Murphy, Donna Bryan. Portia 
Hay, Jane Johnson. Lucy Brown. 
Jo Blackwell and Sue Smith.

E. H. GERNERS ENTERTAIN 
WITH BARBECUE

A chicken barbecue was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Gerner of Lelia Lake in honor of 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Gerner of 
Redlands. Calif., who have spent 
the past two weeks with them.

Those present for the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith and Mary 
Lu. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Noble, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Noble, Ronnie, 
Marilyn and Carolyn, Mr. Albert 
Gerner, Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. 
Gerner, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ger
ner, Bill, Roy, Robert and Harold

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY 
DINNER

Miss Eva Lee Lyle was honor
ed with a surprise birthday din
ner at the Donley Hotel dining 
room last Monday evening in 
celebration of her 16th birthday.

The party was a complete sur
prise as Miss Lyle was due to go 
to the movie with Anice and 
Bernice Rattan and Ollie May 
Sullivan. They stopped off at the 
hotel for “cokes" and there Mrs. 
Curry had the delightful birth
day dinner all prepared. The din
ner was a delicious California 
fruit plate with a big birthday 
cake with sixteen candles.

She was presented gifts from 
the Hotel and Dining Room staff. 
They all attended the movie and 
then were served cokes at the 
Hotel afterwards. Miss Lyle has 
been employed at the dining 
room of the Hotel during the 
summer.

ASHTOLA NEEDLE CLUB
The Ashtola Needle Club met 

in club room August 8th. Mrs.
Charlie Bairfield of Clarendon 
was present and gave us a very ing Ro~e Ann in our G. A. and we

wish her happiness wherever she

G. A s. MEET AT PARK
The G. A. Girls met at the 

Park Tuesday evening, enjoying 
a covered dish supper, having as 
their guest some of the mothers, 
and honoring Rose Ann Duckett, 
presenting her with a little going- 
away gift. We have enjoyed hav-

MARTIN QUILTING CLUB
Club met Thursday, Aug. 7th 

with Mrs. Carl Pittman and Mrs. 
Tina Eddings as hostesses. Seven 
members and two visitors were 
present.

Covered dish luncheon was 
served at the noon hour. One 
quilt was completed and another 
nearly finished by Mmes. Gracie 
Crofford, Ruby Jordan, Lizzie 
Morrow, Blanche Higgins, Mar
garet Waldrop, Lois Sibley; visi
tor Alta Adkins and the hostesses 
Tina Eddings and Roberta Pitt
man.

The next meeting will be Sep
tember 4th with Mrs. Nola Hill 
as hostess. Let’s everyone remem
ber the date as we are postponing 
the regular meeting.

—Club Reporter.

REBEKAHS AND 
ODD FELLOWS 
ENTERTAINED

On last Tuesday evening fol
lowing the closing of the Rebekah 
Lodge, Mrs. Page Harmon and 
Mrs. Kelly Neighbors of Hedley, 
entertained the out going and 
newly installed officers with a 
Reuben and Rachel party.

cake and cookies were served by 
Mrs. Neighbors and Mrs. Harmon.

BIRTHDAY PICNIC-DINNER
A birthday picnic dinner was 

enjoyed at McClellan Lake Sun
day for Mrs. W. D. Martin on her 
80th birthday. Her children help
ing to celebrate this happy occas
ion were Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mar
tin and son Jimmy from Grass- 
ville, Ark.; Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Griswell of Shamrock; Mrs. Ethel 
Moss from Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Puitt from Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Martin and three 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Martin and small daughter and 
honoree, Mrs. W. D. Martin of 
Clarendon. Swimming and boat 
riding was enjoyed.

FAMILY REUNION
Mrs. Laura Silver enjoyed a 

reunion with part of her family 
Aug. 3rd at the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs. Ollie Veazey, 613A - W 
9th St. Amarillo. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. King 
and son James of Okla. City.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Moore of Pampa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Adams and 
son Bobbie; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Veazey and three children, Ama-

CIRCLE NO. II OF THE 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Circle No. II of the Presbyter
ian Church met in the home of 
Mrs. Howard Stewart Wednesday 
afternoon at 4 p. m. Miss Mable 
Mongole (in the absence of Circle 
chairman Mrs. Reed) presided 
over the business session. The 
meeting was opened by prayer 
led by Miss Mongole. The Bible 
lesson “How Much Do I Value 
My Life,” was given by Mrs. J. G. 
Stewart followed by “Starting 
Points of Christian Living,” giv
en by Mrs. Guy Wright. The 
meeting closed with the Mispah 
benediction.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
angel food cake was served to the 
following members: Mmes. Guy 
Wright, Pau 1 Wright, Everett 
Stevenson, Charles Blackburn, 
Lee Bell, J. G. Stewart, Miss 
Mable Mongole and the hostess 
Mrs. Howard Stewart.

interesting report on the book 
“Papa Went to Congress." Mem
bers present to hear this report 
were Hazel and Dora Brandon, 
Viola Graham, Vena Hudson, 
Nonie Hinders, Laura Mahaffey, 
Ruby Mulkey, Johnnie Poovey. 
Sue Rhoades, Ima Wallace and 
two new members, Mrs. Viola 
Brinson and Mrs. Mary Crain and 
five visitors whoiti very
happy to have. They were Miss 
Lucille Polk of Clarendon, Miss 
Pertricia Alexandra of Lakeview, 
Miss Inez Blankenship and Mrs. 
Steve Donnald of Goodnight and 
Mrs. Herman Cross.

The next meeting will be Aug. 
21st. At this meetm^cach mem
ber is to bring a, difipay of her 
hobby and answer toll call by 
telling something about her 
hobby. Every mcmbeF is urged to 
be present. The hostess will be 
Vena Hudson and Viola Brinson.

—Club Reporter.

goes.
Those enjoying the supper and 

fellowship together were: Mrs. 
Dick Vallance, Sue, Richard and 
Cherry Vallance, Mrs. Alfred 
Estlack, Barbara Fays E.stlack, 
Mrs. Curtis Johnson, Beth, Owen 
and Charlene Johnson, Mrs. J. B. 
Duckett, Rose Ann Duckett, Mrs. 
Ruby Wood, Lola Sue Wood, Mrs. 
A. Hicks, Billy Mae Hicks. Sue 
Spurgeon, Lanora and Rita Hor
ton, Glenda and Annell Owens, 
Glenda Davis, Wanda Leek, Doris 
June Blair, Harlene Smith, Eve
lyn Wood, Geneive Smith, Mrs. 
Clint Martin, Mary Martin, Mrs. 
J. O. DeShazo, Juana DeShazo, 
and Counselor, Mrs. J. D. Wood.

—Reported.

After a few games were played,
Rev. Bolton, pastor of the First r^I°I Mr. and Mrs. Grady Silvers 
Christian Church, gave a very in -! an^ two children, Goodnight and 
teresting talk on “The City in granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
which I Live.” “Rebekah and Odd . f*1 c nts of Okla. City, and grand-

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Wilson en

tertained with a birthday dinner 
in their home Sunday, honoring 
the birthdays of Mrs. Lee Mullins, 
Mrs. Harry Dodson, Mrs. Ralph 
Andis, Snooks Andis and Latricia 
Andis.

Guests present were Mr. and 
Mrs. I*ee Mullins and daughters, 
Barbara and Patsy of Ellensburg, 
Washington; Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
McFarlin and son J. L. and Miss 
Mary Lue of Hereford; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Andis and son Bill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Andis of Ama
rillo; Miss Mary Maddeline and 
Jean Andis of Elcctra; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Dodson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Snooks Andis and children* La
tricia, Robert Ben, Ethel Lee and 
Marshall Andis, Dennis Harrison 
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Wilson.
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NEW GRAND DAUGHTER
Mrs. Eleanor Holland, formerly 

of Ashtola, has received word 
that her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Holland of Salinas, 
Calif, have a new girl, bom Aug
ust 9th, and has been given the 
name Eleanor Irene. Mrs. Holland 
was the former Miss Barbara 
Roop of Amarillo. Mr. Holland 
has lecently had a misfortune and 
got his right arm broken and 
other injuries and has been in the 
hospital at San Francisco, Calif, 
since July 13th and is improving 
slowly.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. J. T. Patman wishes to 

thank her many friends for the 
cards, messages and beautiful 
flowers sent her during her re
cent illness. .

Fellowship” was given by Mrs. 
Neighbors, after which she pre
sented Mrs. Harmon a lovely gift 
from the members, as a token of 
their appreciation of her work.
* At a late hour refreshments of 
punch, sandwiches, potato chips.

son, L. Lewis of Tell, Texas.

Fred Russell, after having sold 
his interest in the grocery firm of 
Russell & McCrary, to Mr. Mc
Crary, is in charge of the market 
in the Piggly Wiggly.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Bulling- 
ton and Eldon Bullington left 
Wednesday for their home in 
Richmond, Calif., after spending 
their two weeks vacation with the 
lady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Williams of Ashtola. They also 
visited in Pampa and Wellington 
while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Kennedy and 
son Dick and Miss Chloe Darden 
are vacationing in Colorado 
Springs.

Frank Bourland and Raymond 
Ross were in Amarillo on busi
ness Monday.

We take early and late appoint- 
I ments. We are at your service. 
! Our Permanents are guaranteed 
, —our lowest price to our highest 

S4.GQ up
W» give S&H Green Stamps

RUBY'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 234-J

zm

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Wilson the past week 
were Mr. Wilson’s sister and hus
band, Mr. hnd Mrs. A. P. Mark- 

Frank Reid, who has been in wood of Artesia, California and 
the Piggly Wiggly for some time. Mrs. Jess Mangel and son Jay of

r.l
w

is now with the Sanford Grocery. I Hollywood. Calif.

One Month
OR

100 Y ears Old
YOU

CAN BE INSURED WITH THE

Buntin Burial 
3 Association

Yes. the Buntin Burial Association (the oldest Burial Association in the 
Fanh^ridW) offers the public in this area. Burial Insurance coverage on 
children from the age of one month to adults 100 years old inclusive.

> * i If you are not a member of this Association, we cordially invite you 
to investigate the advantages it has to offer.

r t If dfou are already a member and do not thoroughly understand all 
>e provisions of your policy, come to us or call us for full explanation. We 

at your service.

Buntin Burial Association
OFFICES AT

Murphy-Spicer-Buntin Funeral Home
■MW— . ■■■ i _____________________________________

Save money all along your food order—from start to finish—by doing all 
your food buying here where every price is a low price every day. No need 
to wait for weekends or "sales". No "hot shot leaders'* to mislead you. Every 
item you select from our vast variety of top-quality, top-flavor foods is 
priced down-right low every day of every week. That's our system for help
ing you beat the high cost of living—and it works wonders for your budget 
—pays you "well in the money you put back into your pocketbook.

TEA
SCHILLINGS

V* LB.

24c
Salad Dressing

BESTYETT
P INT  JAR

29c
Apple Butter

PALLAS
QUART

29c
Orange Juice

CITRA-GOLD
NO.. 2  C A N

1 0 c

Orange & 
Grapefrt Blend

46 OZ. C A N

21c
Grapefruit

Juice
QUEEN SHEBA 
46 OZ. C A N

19c
Pork & Beans

MARSHALLS 
2 FOR

BACON
Cudahays Sliced—Pound 69c
COFFEE
Admiration—Pound 39c
WASH0
Large Box 29c
SOAP FLAKES .
Leadway—Box 25c

-liTRCV

Pure Hog—3 lb. Carton 75c

PINEAPPLE
DOLES CRUSHED

APRICOTS
BRIMFULL 

NO. 2 *  C AN

PEACHES
BRIMFULL 

NO. 2Vi C A N

29c

RIGHT OFF THE FARM

m
RIGHT FOR YOUR TABLE

CORN
Fresh Home Grown—Ear 5c
SPUDS
New Reds—10 lbs. 39c

MELONS -  CANTALOUPES
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TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

WANTED—To do sewing. Mrs. 
C. F. Garmon, 1 block east of 
South Ward School. (26-p)

WANTED—Representative to sell 
Avon Products. Contact Mrs. 
J. R. Thomas (present repre
sentative) Phone 392-J. (26-c)

Will be in Clarendon until Mon
day, August 18th pruning 
shrubbery, feeding trees and 
shrubs, evergreens sheared, 
borers killed in fruit and shade 
trees. Years experience. Work 
guaranteed. See me on street. 
Shortts Complete Shrubbery, 
Childress, Texas. (26-p)

FOR SALE—Kerosene Electrolux 
in A-l condition. Joe McMurtry 
Phone 904-F11. (26-c)

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Lane and 
granddaughter Patti Lane, spent 
weekend visiting their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson at 
Paducah.

Miss Joan Dawkins left for her 
home in Kilgore Wednesday after 
visiting in the home of her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Dawkins.

-PAGE FIVE

AMERICAN MERCHANT MARINE 
AND WORLD COMMERCE

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Fricks 
and children of Dalhart are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Williams of Ashtola and 
her sister, Mrs. Wendcl Bulling- 
ton of Richmond, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gollihugh 
and family of Amarillo visited 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. U. T. Fowler Tuesday nite 
and Wednesday.

Mrs. Edna Lott and sop Johnny 
and daughter Jessie from Lyttle, 
Texas were in Clarendon Wed
nesday visiting old friends.

Jimmy Howze and his cousin 
Paul Hanna returned home from 
a trip at Pikes Peak.

Mrs. Dishman who has been in 
a hospital at Memphis for medical 
treatment has returned home.

EDITORS NOTE—The following 
essay, written by Bert Barns of 
Clarendon, was awarded first 
place in a nation-wide contest 
sponsored by the Houston Pro
peller Club. Bert was notified of 
his winning some months ago 
which entitles him to a free trip 
to Europe on one of the United 
States Lines’ vessels. He will 
probably make the trip in 1948, 
as he is going to school this sum
mer. Bert is a son of Mrs. Lola 
Barns of this city and a graduate 
of Clarendon High School.

The essay merits your time in 
reading it. The essay follows:

To better understand our Mer
chant Marine of today, one must 
consider briefly this organiza
tion’s history. In 1607 Captain 
George Popham’s colonists built a 
small thirty ton ship at the mouth 
of the Kennebec River. This little 
ship, the Virginia, was the pre
cursor of the immense ocean fleet 
of America today.

Ship building, and trading 
along ’side it, progressed in the 
colonies. It was much cheaper to 
build ships here than in England 
and, many colonial-built ships 
were sold at good profit to Eng
lish ship owners.

Our Merchant Marine progress
ed steadily until the War between 
the States; then there was a short 
decline for a few years. Between 
1865 and 1917 there was a steady 
rise in ship production and fore
ign commerce. This rise was 
quicker in the teens because of 
the first World War and abnorm
al trade conditions, only to drop 
immediately once more.

We slowly decreased our Mer
chant Marine until the United 
States was a second-rate shipping 
nation in 1936, and we were only 
second because of the Merchant 
Marine Act of 1936.

Twice, in 1917 and in 1941, the 
United States had been caught 
seriously unprepared in the mat
ter of ships and ship yards. We 
did not have anything like 
enough merchant tonnage to meet 
our needs, nor did we have facili
ties to furnish a rapid supply. We 
had to improvise a program at

Week End Specials
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 os. Can . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
BEANS
Diven—3 for 25c
SHORTENING
3 lb. Carton . . . , 95c
TEA
Tetley's—Vi lb. 20c
COFFEE
While Swan—Pound 49c
GREEN B EA N S .
No. I Cane—3 for 25c
RICE
Southern Beauty—2 lbe. 35c
OLEO
Pound 39c
VINEGAR
Quart ___ 12c
CATSUP
Heins—Bottle 25c
SPAGHETTI
Franco-Americ Each 16c
SOAP FLAKES
Nola—Box ........

DREFT
Pkg. . . .

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Libby's—No. 2 Vi Can 39c
DOG FOOD
Gains—5 lb. Bag SSc

SANFORD GROCERY
AND MARKET

Phong 241 Wg Deliver

E>

vast expense; we had to divert 
men and materials to emergency 
ship-building when they were 
sorely needed for producing other 
implements of war; and we had 
to delay military and ftaval oper
ations. Will this happen again? 
Let us hope not. The only way to 
be sure is to operate not less than 
twenty million deadweight tons, 
and hold in reserve in case of an 
emergency at least five million 
more.

If we ship in foreign ships, we 
shall realize only the monetary 
returns accruing from sales. If 
we utilize American ships, we 
shall be paying ourselves the 
freight charges. But, perhaps 
more important, our vessels and 
our merchant seamen will be un
official ambassadors of good will, 
symbols of our prestige, every
where they go.

In this post-war world mer
chant ships should be privately 
owned, and privately operated to 
bring the best results to this 
maritime nation. These vessels 
should be generally advised by a 
central governmental agency to 
avoid ruinous competition among 
themselves. Competition provided 
by other’nations will be acute

enough.
Our ships are desperately need

ed in these years of peace. Europe 
and parts of Asia are stripped of 
even the necessities of life. Here 
at home we feel a great demand 
for money for the conveniences 
we can get only from abroad. We 
owe it to ourselves to obtain a 
rightful share in this shipping, 
but no sensible American wishes 
to use our great merchant fleet to 
deprive other nations of income 
badly needed for post-war restor
ation.

The United States must have 
the right kind, both of vessels 
and of vessel-building facilities. 
We must have liners capable of 
serving as naval auxiliaries, fast 
freighters, tankers, and a variety 
of smaller craft. We must have 
these ships in operation, so that 
they can be training sufficient 
numbers of merchant seamen. We 
must have yards of various types, 
each with the latest equipment in 
welding, lifting, and other con
struction work. We must have 
these yards in operation, too, so 
that they *can be training an ef
fective corps of workmen, and 
testing new materials, designs, 
and products.

We must provide all this with 
due regard for defense on one 
side, and for passenger and 
freight services on the other. 
Needless to say, in making such 
provisions we must think of the

tax payer. We must tread a nice 
lime between extravagance of 
lavish subsidies and the false 
economy of penny pinching.

Never again can a republic so 
rich and powerful, its political, 
commercial, and cultural life so 
closely interwoven with that of 
other nation^, neglect what is still 
the primary instrument for origi
nating world trade and friendly 
world contacts. Properly used, a 
strong merchant marine can help 
enrich the peoples it connects, can 
promote a true cosmopolitanism 
of the mind, and can strengthen 
the fabric of international peace. 
A country that has turned its 
back upon isolationism must turn 
its face toward the sea.

The day of detachment is past. 
In the world of today and of the 
future, if the United States is to 
hold its rightful place in the fam
ily of nations, we must be pre
pared to engage in friendly com
petition around the world.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Williams 
and children, Billy James and 
Helen and D. C. Williams return
ed home Friday after visiting 
with relatives in Dallas, Sulphur 
Springs and Charleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Blair are 
the proud parents of a 7 Vi lb. girl 
bnby born Tuesday morning, 
Aug. 12 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Blair.

The Veterans Administration is 
seeking pharmacists for employ
ment in Texas, Louisiana nd 
Mississippi, VA announced this 
week.

Salaries for the positions range 
from $2,644 to $4,149 per year.

Application forms and further 
information may be obtained 
from the Board of U. S. Civil Ser
vice Examiners, Veterans Admin
istration, Branch Office No. 10, 
1114 Commerce Street, Dallas 
2, Texas.

The Veterans Administration 
has negotiated contracts with 
about 130 correspondence schools 
in the United States to furnish 
veterans instruction under the 
GI Bill.

Veterans are eligible for these 
"mail order’’ courses if they meet 
the qualifications for GI Bill edu
cation or tra cing.

A veteran may get up to a total 
of 500 dollars worth of corres
pondence courses. No subsistence 
allowance is paid for correspond
ence courses.

Only schools which have a con

tract with VA and which are ap
proved by the state in which they 
operate may be paid for veterans’ 
courses under the GI Bill.

Lt. Comdr. Willie Necker, noted 
dog trainer, says that one of the 
tv*st ways to out-blul/ a vicious dog 
at night is to stand still and turn 
vour flashlight directly in his eyes. 
This will temporily blind him and 
you will nearly always avoid attack.

Mrs. W. L. Landprs has return
ed home from visiting relatives 
in Atlanta, Ga. and Ponca City, 
Okla.

Mrs. A. T. Cole and daughter, 
Mrs. Kent returned home from 
Temple where Mrs. Cole has been 
having medical treatments and is 
improving nicely.;

— AN N O U N C IN G —

DeLuxe Specials
MONDAY - TUESDAY

•nd WEDNESDAY 
See Our Bulletin Board

RU BYS BEAUTY SHOP

ANNOUNCING
THE

PEACH NECTAR
No. 2 Can 

EACH

20c

Formal Opening
Saturday, August 16,1947
of the WHITSELL DRUG%

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Sandwiches -  Coffee - Donuts 

Hours 7 a. m. -  10 p. m.
THICK MALTS & COURTEOUS SERVICE OUR SPECIALTY 
Saturday Only—CIGARETTES, Pack 18c 2 for . . . .  .: 35c

Grapefruit Juice
DEER BRAND—No. 2 Cans 

3 FOR

MARCO. 46 os.—Each J 9<

VINEGAR
DISTILLED 

100 OZ. JARS

37c
Tomato Juice

ARMOURS 
4 6  OZ. C A N

Dextri-Maltose No. 1-2-3 ..............

? M A Powder ................................

Johnson's Baby Powdsr—25c rise

Baby Food W arm er........................

Cbux Disposable Diapers—Box .

. . .  69c 

. . . .  98c 

19c 

*1-39 

. $1.49

Remington 22 Short Cartridges—B o x ............ 29c

Wildroot Cresm-Oll—$1 sise ..

60c s i s e ..................................

Double D an derine......................

Baker's Best Hair T o n ic ..........

Fitch's Rote Hair Oil—25c aiss 

Halo Shampoo—25c sise ........

89c

49c

59c

89c

19c

19c

Pe-Ru-na Tonic—$1.25 size .

Sal Hepatica—25c sise ........

Alka-Seltzer—25c s i z e ..........

Mineral Oil—1 pint ..............

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin

Ampho Jel ..............................

Pepto-Bismol—50c sise ........

. 98c 

. 19c 

. 19c 

. 39c 

. 49c 

$1.39 

. 39c

j Wrigley's Gum ...................................... .............. 4c

5c Candy Bars—3 f o r ............................................ 11c

Sun Shades
YOUR CHOICE 

VALUtS TO $2.25

49c

Special
Saturday

PIMIENTO-CHEESE 
SAN DW ICH  

With Ice Cream Soda

29c

TEA
JUNE BLOSSOM 

4 OZ. PKG. 
and Ice Tea Glass

29c
FLY SPRAY

FLIT
GALLON C A N

$ 1 1 9
GULF—Quart Bottle   39g

HOMINY
Van Vamps—No. 2 Can

2 FOR

Trushsy Hand Lotion—50c s i s e ........................43c

Owens Nylon Hair B ru sh es..................$1 to $3.50

Kleenex—B o x .........................................................  15c

FREE
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

One 5c Ice Cream Cone
Saturday. August 16. 1947
AT W HITSELL DRUG

WHITSELL DRUG
Agency for Pangburn's Better Candies Phone 81

SPUDS
RED or WHITE—No. 1

10 LBS.

Ice Cold Melons- 
Cantaloupes

Fresh Cat Fish
Should be here Thurs. or Friday

Frozen Fruits 
& Vegetables

Clifford & Ray
CftOCMffS S  Ml ATS

Cold 8torage Looker Service 
in connection.

Phone 5 We Deliver Phone I

*

wm
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F O R  S A L E
BETTER PERMANENT WAVES 

Give yourself a more beautiful 
and pasting home permanent 
wave with ♦he new inexpensive 
TONI Home Wave seta. Better 
for the hair.

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE — Six large room 
modern bungalow house, large
basement and double garage. 
Southwest part of Clarendon. 
Terms. R. F. Pyatt, Box 2121, 
Amarillo, Texas. (24tfc)

FOR SALE — Boys 2-piece dress 
suit, gray tweed, size 8. Call 
373-M. (5tfc)

MILK-FEVER—Use Glot>e Calo- 
dex to treat Milk Fever in new
ly freshened cows. Get it at 

Stocking's Drug Storo
FOR SALE—3 hound dog pups. 

5 months old. Sire and dam. 
Excellent coyote dogs. F. Curry, 
Clrfi-endon, Texas. (24tfc>

CATTLE— Froieci jruiu cattle 
from blackleg, Secpticemia and 
other mixed infections with the 
SAFER. SURER and LARGFJ1 
doses of the more potent 
GLOBE BACTERINS Sc VAC
CINES

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—4 ft. Servel gas re
frigerator, 8 moe. old. Phone 
398-R. Mrs. Homer Speed.

(25tfc)
CRESOTE DIP—All sizes in stock 

at—
Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—Well improved 605 
acre stock farm, 130 acres in 
cultivation, balance good grass, 
5 miles south of Canyon on 
highway, school bus. mail 
route, electricity. Price $38 per 
acre. Owner Fred Latham, Rt. 2 
Canyon, Texas. (27-p)

REN - O - SAL — Draining water 
.medicine for chickens and tur
keys of all ages, by Dt. Sals- 
bury. The place to buy it— 

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—19 head nice smooth 
healthy weaner pigs. Breed 
mixed spotted Poland China. 
Phone 32-F ring or contact 
W. P. Doherty, Hedley, Texas.

(26-p)

Whites Super Battery, 18 mo. 
guarantee, only $10.95 Ex. 

White Auto Store 
Phone 162

LUZIERS F i n e  Individualized 
Cosmetics. Phone 336-J Claren
don or write Mrs. Ross Adam
son, Hedley, Texas for appoint
ment. . (28-p)

FOR SALE — 200 acres good 
sandy land farm. All in cultiva
tion. Modern 6-room house, 
bath room complete, under
ground butane system, plenty 
of good water. R.E.A. line, 
school bus line, mail line, good 
orchard. All weather road one 
mile off pavement. A. G. 
Duncan, Quanah, Texas, Rt. 1.

(27-p)

10% RESIDUAL D.D.T. Spray is 
best for cockroaches and other 
creeping insects. Get it at 

Stocking's Drug Store

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR COUNTRY—

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR TERRITORY—

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR COUNTY—

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR COMMUNITY—

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR PEOPLE.

We think they are the most loyal, patriotic, and 

honest people in the world.

When in need of a loan 

talk to us about it.

We extend to our customers and friends every 

banking facility which their balances, business 

and responsibilities warrants.

CmpltmL Surplus and undivided Profits $100,000.00

First National Bank
CLARENDON. TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

STERLING HAND CUT Crystal 
in exquisite orchid pa. ‘rr*» just 
received at

Stocking's Drug Store
FOR SALE—Used 9 ft. Kitchen 

Cabinet with large sink, also 
one set of French Doors. Phone 
123-W. (26-c)

LICE ON CATTLE—Martin’s 2% 
D.D.T. Livestock Spray com
pletely controls insect parasites 
such as lice, Grubs and Ticks. 
Buy it at

Stocking's Drug Store
FOR SALE—Jess Cornell place. 

Write or contact Roy Brinson, 
Ashtola, Texas. (24tfc)

O. M. FRANKLIN Veterinary 
Mineral oil in gallons for $1.50 
per gallon at

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—Gas Engines, Pump 
and Jacks. Forney Electric 
Welders. Hudson Bros. Mach’y. 
Co., Clarendon, Texas. (26-c)

SCOUKS i N c a l  v ES — Stop 
white scours in baby calves 
with Globe antibacterial serum 
Just shoot it under the hide. 

Stocking's Drug Store

PEACHES
Nice tree ripened Elberta peach

es, for canning and locker. Yel
low Freestone.
DOHERTY FRUIT FARM

Phone 32—4 rings Hedley, Tex.
, (22tfc)

PINK EYE POWDER—Use Globe 
Pink Eye prescription for pink
eye in cattle. For sale at 

Stocking's Drug Store
FOR SALE — Used Hot Water 

Heater. Phone 477-J. (23tfc)
END-0-3UG—Kills Aphis, White 

Fly, Mexican and Cucumber 
beetles, Cabbage and Tomato 
Worms and many other suck
ing and chewing insects. Not 
poisonous and best for garden 
use.

Stocking's Drug Store
FOR SALE 5Vi ft. General Elec

tric refrigerator. See at West 
Texas Utilities or contact F. L. 
Goldston. (26-2c)

WETTABLE DUSTING SU L 
PHUR and Arsenate of lead; 
large quantities at

Stocking's Drug Store
FOR SALE—180 acre farm, at

tractive and desirable location, 
V4 mile to station, gin, school 
and general store, on bus line to 
Amarillo. 120 acres summer fal
lowed ready to be sowed in

W' DAVID LOOK AT YOU- f  
L HOW WILL 1 EVER 1

H ljy
—

S E N D  H IM  T O T H S

EZLAUNDRY
La » i« u h < M to m W IT II 
H IS  PLA Y  S U IT -  THEY 
OUARANTEE YD WASH 

ANYTHING SAFELY

}E.Z.  L A U N D R Y
0 Y O U  SO I L  E M  -- O U R  W A S H E R S  C L E A N  EM

iPhone 26 J Clarendon

WALLPAPER
PAINT

Make arr&ngemnts to have your 

Redecorating done before

School Starts.

OUR STOCK OF WALLPAPER 

and PAINT is the most complete it 

has ever been. .
# %

"YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT T H r

PAINT STORE

COMING
RANEY AMUSEMENTS

to

CLARENDON, TEXAS

Beginning Saturday
August 16th through August 23rd 

FOUR THRILLING RIDES
FERRIS WHEEL — MERRY MIX-UP 

SKY-HIGH THRILLER — KIDDIE AUTO 

Alto Amusing Concessions

Clean Fun for Young and Old

wheat. Telephone and electric
ity, ample water supply, good 
cow bam with concrete floor, 
milk room with electric separa
tor, good feed rooms, new 
brooder house, chicken house. 
9 miles west of Clarendon and 
Vt mile east of Ashtola. Con
tact Keith Swinburne. (25-2c)

FOR SALE — Weeping iovegrass 
seed, $4.00.per pound, 25 lbs. or 
more, $3.75 per pound. P. B. 
Everett, McLean, Texas. (26-p)

FOR SALE or LEASE—Because 
of other business interests, I 
will sell City Cafe or lease for 
one year. If interested in buy
ing, part terms can be arrang
ed. C. L. Bolding, City Cafe 

(25tfc)

FOR SALE — Austra-White pul
lets. Pick out 81 for 75c each. 
Phone 380-J. First house west 
of water tower. (26-p)

FOR SALE — 4 room modern 
house with 3 lots, garage and 
out buildings, ideal location in 
city of Hedley. See Bill Todd.

MITES. BLUEBUGS. TERMITES 
E a s i l y  Exterminated with 
AVENARIUS C A R B O L I N  
EUM. Buy it at

Stocking's Drug Store
Just received large shipment— 

Deluxe Seat Covers, $10.95 up 
installed Free.

Whit* Auto Store 
Phone 162

FOR SALE— New Dodge motoi 
block assemblies. Holland Bros.

(51tfc)

Clarendon, Texas 
J. A. Warren E. J. Chenault 

Office Mgr.

W A N T E D
WANTED—To rent furnished or 

unfurnished house. Contact Dr.

Geo. Shadid. Phone 328 or 278R
(24tfc)

WANTED— A lady to do house 
. work for elderly couple. Phone 

368-W. (26-p)

Donley County Leader, $2.50 year

Whites Cordovan Deluxe Tires, 
25000 mile guarantee, 600 x 16. 
$14.11 tax paid.

White Auto Store 
Phone 162

TRACTOR MAGNETOES
Factory Authorised 

Sales It Service 
HOMER BONES

(52tfc>
OLD SPICE! Now you can buy 

Early American OLD SPICE 
toiletries for men and women 
at

Stocking's Drug Store

F O R  R E N T
FOR RE^T — Small two room 

house. See or call Mrs. Griggs, 
1st house west of Victory 
Courts. Phone 338-J: (26-c)

FOR RENT — Three bedrooms. 
Contact Mrs. R. O. Thomas.

(26tfc)

MISCELLANEOUS
WARREN - CHENAULT 

Income Tax Service
Offimn: 209 Goldston Buildinp

Y O U R
FAM ILY
D O LLA R

HOW THE FAMILY  
HOLLAR MS SPENT

F o o d . . . . . . . . . . 41.8c
R e n t . . . . . . . . . . 17.3c
F o c i . . . . . . . . . . 4.7c
Clothing. . . .  1 2 .1 c . 
Furnishings. . .  3.1c 
Miscellaneous . 19.7c 
ELECTRICITY.. 1.3c

$1.00

Taken From
U. S. Bureau af Labor StatMlet

€> RPC* KILOWATTtbalWntSwS

WfestTexas UtilitiesCompany

Of Y ou r Grocers H o u )/  

Borden’s Fine Dairy Products in
the New Per-Pak 

Single Service Containers
Your bottle-washing days 
ore over!

Now, Borden's m ilk and other 
fine dairy products will come to 
you in sonitory, eosy-to-hondle 
poper cortona mode from virgin 
pulpwood.

Mechonicolly formed, filled 
ond seoled, they're mode for 
your exclusive use. No deposits, 
no returns —  just throw thepi 
owoy when they're empty.

It 's the biggest advancement 
in milk pockaging in many years!

■era's what the paper eentaiaer 
■sene ts

1 HEALTH PROTECTION— These
contoirwrs or* mechonicolly formed, 
filled ond sealed, never refilled.

2 NO eOTTUS TO WASH— When the
container is empty, just throw It owoy.

1 NO COTTLES TO RETURN— No de
posits to pay.

^  7 0  HANDLE-—-They're square
In shape, light in weight— ond there's 
no breakage to worry about. Children 
con carry them in perfect safety.

f *^VES^ SPACE— You can store 6 cor-

fM e h o  geedl

m
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A  G reat 
O il Com pany
in trodu ces a  

G reat NEW O i/l
Phillips Research brings you the finest 

motor oil for your car ever to bear 
Phillips 66 trade-mark!

W hen a great oil company brings out a completely 
Ittw, different  m otor oil— that’s news!

And when that oil company is willing to stake its 
reputation— to come right out and say, " This is the 
finest motor oil fo r  your car tver to bear the Phillips 66  
trade-mark” —

T h a t’s food for thought for every man who owns 
a car!

This new  Phillips 66 Premium M otor Oil is the 
result of extensive research, conducted over a num
ber of years by Phillips research scientists. It is 
of the modern detergent (self-cleaning), oxidation- 
resistant type. Lessons learned in developing heavy 
duty lubricants for A rm y tanks and trucks, the ex
periences of others who have developed detergent- 
type oils, and demands of engine manufacturers for 
their higher-speed, higher-pressure engines, have 
all been taken into consideration.

The base stocks from the Oklahom a fields, which 
oil men now recognize as among the finest in the 
world, are another contributing feature of this great 
new oil.

This new  Phillips 66 Premium  M oto r Oil is now 
on sale at all Phillips 66 Dealers. W e urge you to 
provide your car with our finer, newer autom otive 
lubricant.

August 27, with certified veteran 
dealers scheduled to buy on August 
28.

A farm-like expanse of everything 
from doll buggies to portable con- 
.veyers Is greeting visitors to the air 
conditioned interior of the Grand 
Prairie War Assets Administration 
plant this week. The three million 
dollars worth of war surplus on 
display there for a giant bid sale 
August 21 and 22 covers an area of 
approximatley 20 acres. Complete 
lists of the 5.000 Items contained in 

\ the 1,000 lots will be posted on the 
lots so that prospective buyers will 
not have to sort through each of the 
displays. Inspection and acceptance 
of informal bids for the sale is con
tinuing Monday through Friday and 
until 4 p.m. Tuesday, August 20.

There has always been a rather 
steady demand for army used and 
new clothing. Wool overcoats, coats 
and gloves in sizeable quantities will 
be offered through the Grand Prair
ie office of War Assets Adminlstra 
tion until August 27, it has been 
\nnounced. This clothing, which has 
been used, is sorted at Camp Hood, 
at Killeen, and at Fort Worth 
Quartermaster Depot. The bidding 
is open to everone and the clothing 
will be sold in lots.

A sealed bid sale of automotive 
truck parts has deen announced by 
War Assets Administration and will 
be offered in a catalogue sale until 
11 am.. August 26. the Grand 
Prairie WAA office has announced. 
Among the automotive parts are 
main bearing shells, fuel pump 
links, suspension sprir** and top 
assemblies. The majority of the 
material, located at the Red River 
Arsenal, near Texarkana, is unused. 
A complete listing may be obtained 
from the Customer Service Center 
at Grand Prairie.

Harry Womack of Memphis at
tended business matters here 
Monday.

(Yet&uvti
Qteurf

Army Engineers have been given 
the ’ green light” on construction of 
new Veterans hospitals at Shreve
port. La., and Big Springs, Texas, 
VA aimuuuceu this week.

It is expected that the engineers 
will abvertlse for bids on the hos
pitals within sixty days.

Meanwhile, by order of General 
Omer Bradley. VA’s new hospital 
construction program was being 
considerably revised because of the 
mounting costs of building.

In order to build the hospitals j 
with the money orglnally approp
riated by Congress.it will be neces
sary to eliminate all features not 
essential to good medical treatment 
for veterans. Bradley said.

I t is expected that major modif
ications in plans for hospitals a t 
Bonham and Dallas, Texas, New 
Orleans, Louisiana and Mound Bay
ou and Tupelo, Mississippi, will be 
made.

Plans for hospitals at Houston 
and El Paso, Texas will not be af
fected by the order.

Desirable but unessential features 
such as theaters, office space and 
dobtors and nurses quarters are

DR. J. W. EVANS
D E N T I S T  

Clarendon. Texas

HAS RESUMED PRACTICE
—Office Houi

being eliminated from plans to cut 
the cost of the new hospital con
struction program.

A ecord enrollment of nearly 
1000,000 Word War II veterans in 
Southwest colleges and universities 
this fall anticipated by the Veterans 
Administration and educators.

VA officials expect about a 15 per 
cent increase in the number of 
veterans attending college under the 
GI Bill as compared to lape spring s 
enrollment of 85,000 in the higher 
institutions of learning in Texas, 
Louisiana and Mississippi.

Veterans enering school for the 
first tnme should obtain their 
certificates of ellgibllty immediately 
from the proper VA regional office. 
Others who plan to change schools 
or courses of study this fall must 
obtain prior approval from VA.

Veterans enrolled in school prior 
to this fall and not planing to

change courses or transfer to an
other school may continue their 
education without contacting the 
Veterans Administration.

Stains, Add Nsw Sparkle to

f S a  DENTAL PLATES

NO SHUSHING

K it,n it*  end* m ru y . harm 
fal bra«hing. Jaat gal roar plat* or 
bridga in a gla>. of w a ltr. add a lilll* 
Klrenito. P ro to !  Stains, discoloration* 
and d»«lar* odors disappear. Yoar lr*lb 
sparkle liba n*». Ash roar druggist 
•odor far Klaanii*.

K L t E NIT E the Brushless Woy
Get KLEENITE today at Rexall. 
Norwood and all good druggists.

Miss Marjorie Harlan attended 
the Florists’ Convention in Dallas 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Percival 
and son Dean spent weekend with 
his brother, N. S. Percival at 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Warren Jr. 
of Borger spent Sunday here in 
the J. A. Warren home.

a(?D
(

W E  H A V E  W H A T  Y O U ’L L  N E E D

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF DAIRY FEED 
We have Milo, Kaffir. W heat, Ooats and Barley.

WE DO CUSTOM GRINDING 
Come in and see us.

CLARENDON GRAIN CO.
BILL ROWE. Mgr.

PH ILL IPS PETRO LEUM  CO.
Bartlesville, Oklahoma

N EW S
Five Red River Arsenal wear- 

houses containing 200 lots of auto
motive parts and a variety of other 
surplus property will be open to the 
public next Monday and Tuesday, 
August iS ami IS, for a competitive 
bid sale. Prospective buyers will find 
bus transportation waiting for them 
a t the east gate of the Texarkana 
installation for a tour of all inspec
tion sites Bids on the lots of auto
motive supplies, furniture, hard- 
wear, bar steel and brass as well as 
quantities of other materials will be 
opened at l p.m. Tuesday, August 19. 
and awards will continue to be an
nounced until everything has beerl

sold.

Further information regarding the 
veterans’ sale of 480 automobiles at 
17 Texas Installations was announ
ced this week by the WAA at Grand 
Prairie. All of the actual selling will 
take place at the Grand Prairie 
sales warehouse Immediately fol
lowing a drawring to be participated 
in by all veterans present at 1 p.m. 
Monday. August 25. Honorable dis
charge copies or other proof of 
World War II service will qualify 
the veteran* m buyers, v eterans 
will continue to make their selec
tions from the shiny sedans, station 
wagons and other vehicals by in
spection daily through August 22, 
and the buying will continue until

1:30 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

W ? ;
» //  . 0

WHITE SWAN

A

GOOD NEWS FOR 
SHOPPERS

C L E A N  F U N
bv George’s Cleaners

/W L c fA to e  .
,»* ____W4?

REAL RUTS
Red Potatoes

5 LBS.

19c
TOMATOES

Large Firm Slicert 
POUND

15c
| GRAPES

THOMPSON SEEDLESS 
.  POUND

lOc
LETTUCE 1
Crisp—Large Head

oCM tea  . 25c
White Swan— V* lb. Box . .. —

BLACKEYE PEAS A
Fresh Home Grown—Pound w C  
CORN—Ear St

TOMATOES 15c
Extra Standard—No. 2 Can

CATSUP '
C.H.B.—14 os. Bottle ^ >5c PEAS 15C
Shortening (
3 lb. Carton ^ 15c HOMINY l i e

Whit# Swan.—No. 2 Can .. ™  ™

GEORGE S CLEANERS
Pick Up & Delivery Service 

Phone 12 Clarendon, T ex as

Pork & Beans 1 5  C
White Swan—Tall Can ™  ^

PEAS
Fresh Blackayaa—Tall Can 13c

Short pause 

...have a Coke
WA I T R E S S  H A T T Y

By G & M Cafe

*1 M St MsL wi, awvji
■ L

tom s undue AimtovTY or rm cocacou company it
MEMPHIS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

FLOUR
POPULAR BRANDS 

25 LB. SACK

Cane Sugar
10 LBS.

95c

Duz Soap
LARGE BOX

29c

W i  D E L I V E R  
PHONE 193

SLICED BACON
Wicklow—Pound 65c
CURED HAM
Half or Whole—Pound 65c
ASSORTED LUNCH  LOAVES
Pound ................... 45c
ROUND STEAK
Pound .........................
•

65c
LONGHORN CHEESE 
Pound .............................
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It seems the door to door sales* 

men are getting thick again. I 
never knew theft* wore so many 
things that I couldn’t afford to do 
without. However, some of them 
will bear watching. I heard of one 
that when the lady tried to fasten 
the door, stuck his foot in it and 
tried to force her to let him in. 
Anotherone, if you don’t buy her 
hooks, will ask if there is anyone 
in the community with any cul
ture, or that loves their children. 
And when you say that you can’t 
afford the set of books, she will 
want to know whether you have a 
new car or not. Salesmen that 
have something worthwhile to 
sell do not have to use these me
thods to sell it.

One of the most miserable peo
ple in the world to talk to is one 
that is always arguing about 
everything. The kind that, as the 
old suying goes, will argue with 
a "Sign Post.” The next tjme you 
are talking to one of them try 
making a simple statement like: 
black is black. He will surely be
gin by saying "Now I wouldn’t go 
so far as to say that, there are 
certain kinds of black that are 
not actually black. This is a ter
rible habit, and I am going to try 
to quit it too.

The following is a quote from 
a letter Mama received from one

of her old teachers. People, like 
this man, will never stop teach
ing. Even though they are too old 
for the classroom, their influence 
and their lives, and wise sayings 
will live on and on. Anyway, I 
liked it, and I hope you will— 
“This leaves neither of us in first 
class health, but as good as could 
be expected at my age. You see I 
am 81, and I could not expect to 
feel very chipper. I still hear well 
and see well, and usually feel 
very well until I look in the mir
ror. My what time can and does 
do to a person, but one just as 
well laugh as to cry and it sounds 
better, and “Laugh and the world 
laughs with you, and weep and 
you weep alone,’’ end quote. With 
this kind of humor, he can never 
grow old.

Received a card from a friend 
last week, that I had always con
sidered an honest and truthful 
man. But. on the card and in his 
own handwriting was the follow 
ing: "I used to hear that these 
petrified trees had petrified birds 
in tf)eir petrified branches, sing
ing petrified songs, but I never 
did believe it until today, and 
sure enough there they were.” 
Some people are honest in all 
their dealings with their fellow- 
man, and their lives are an ex
ample in the community, but let 
them jo on a vacation or a fishing 
trip, and suddenly you have to 
take all that they say with a 
“Grain of salt.” However, I didn't 
say that I doubted what my 
friend said, and I hope I can go 
on my vacation soon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. McCully 
announce the arrival of a 6 lb. 
daughter August 8th at an Ama
rillo hospital. She was given the 
name of Melissa Lanel. Both 
mother and daughter are doing 
nicely.

FARMERS U N IO N  LEADERS A 
YOUTH REPRESENTATIVES 
IN  MEETING THIS WEEK

Approximately fifty Farmers 
Union leaders and youth repre
sentatives from seven locals are 
meeting together this week in 
Sunnyvale Camp at Grand 
Prairie, Texas, for a five day state 
leadership training Camp.

This news comes today from 
Wilma Smith of Clarendon, of the 
Goldston Local.

The Camp is under the direc
tion of Mrs. Ethel Overturf, Di
rector of Education for Texas 
Farmers Union. She is being as
sisted by members of the staff of 
Texas Farmers Union; also, Mrs. 
Esther Harbo, Education Director 
for Rocky Mountain Farmers 
Union and Mr. Ed Mertz, Execu
tive Secretary for Farmers Edu
cational Foundation.

Among the visitors to the Camp 
have been Homer Duffy, Presi
dent of the Oklahoma Farmers 
Union, which represents a mem
bership of some 30,000 members.

Duffy told the young people 
gathered at the Camp that “the 
future of the Farmers Union rests 
in your hands. If the job of build
ing a decent world is to be accom
plished, it will be largely through 
your efforts and ideas.”

Major emphasis in the Camp 
schedule is placed bn Coopera
tives, Security for the Farm Fam
ily, Human Relations’, and Know 
Your Farmers Union. Learning 
about these problems is done 
through the workshop or “learn
ing by doing” method-

----------- i----- -— ,—  * Vt « Mr)
Mable Mongole returned home 

Tuesday from a visit at Kerrville 
and Lubbock.

Wayne Moore and Harry E. 
Blair returned home Monday 
from Colorado.

Were’s a

Friday -Specials- Saturday
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Texsun—46 os. Can . . . 15c | JAM

Picnic Brand—5 lb. Jar 79c

Pure Lard REX
2 lbs. .49

Sliced Bacon CUDAHY'S
Pound ......... .59

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
No. 2 Cans— 3 for 25c | PINEAPPLE JUICE  J Q

Lona Star, No. 2Vi Cans—2 for T v C•Pijach<^  HEAVY SYRUP 

^ 9 no. 2Yt Cana—2 lor .65
OLEO NU-MAID or Mayflowor 

Pound ................................... .35
TREET
Armours—Can ....................... 38c | MACKEREL

Aetna Brand—2 Cana 25c

Apricots .65
SI3u d :^  RED 

J  10 lbs.
•

4 .49

J. K. Morton has sold his home 
in East Clarendon to Lou McClel
lan and is contemplating moving 
to Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Heavy Whitlock 
and son Larry of Amarillo visited 

! Sunday with her sister and fam- 
I ily, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wayne 
! Estlack and Jackie.

Hazle Bingham spent I»«t week 
in Austin visiting her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Bingham.

Mrs. N. S. Percival and son W. 
O. Percival were called to Ama
rillo to be with her son N. S. Per- 
(jival Jr. who had an appendec
tomy Tuesday. He was resting 
and doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and 
Raymond McKee returned home 
Monday from a weekend in 
Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Alvin Landers and father, 
Mr. Ellis, were in Amarillo Mon.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Foster of 
Lubbock were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Mongole and family 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Arthur Beedy of Floydada 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette of Ft. 
Worth visited over the weekend 
in the J. E. Mongole home.

Mrs. Walter Clifford went to 
Amarillo with her son Jack (to
day) Thursday who is to have a 
tonsilectomy.

R. W. COUSAR
The speaker on the Presbyterian 

Hour network next Sunday morning* 
August 17, will be the Rev. R. W. 
Cousar, D. D., of Chattanooga, 
Tennessee.

Dr. Cousar is a native South 
Carolinian. He took his undergrad
uate work in Davidson College and 
his professional work at Union 
Theological Seminary in Rich-J 
mound. The degree of D. D. was 
conferred upon him by King College.

His work has been preeminently: 
in the pastorate. He has served 
churches in Norfork. Craddock and 
Waynesboro. Virginia. For two years 
he was assistant professor of the 
Bible at Mary Baldwin College in 
Staunton.

In 1939 he became the pastor of 
the Central Presbyterian Church in 
Chattanooga. For the past several 
years he has carried on a m ost; 
successful radio ministry broadcast
ing his services on Saterday even
ings.

Dr Cosar’s subject for next Sun
day will be “The Triumph of Mod
ern Christianity'*. This broadcast 
will be heard in this community at 
7:30 A.M. CST over station KGNC 
of Amarillo or WFAA of Fort 
Worth.

Miss Wilma Dee Smith return
ed Monday from a two weeks 
visit with Mrs. Bart Rice at 
Parral, Old Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wheat of 
Seymour, Texas were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bev
erly. Mrs. Wheat will be remem
bered here as Mrs. Ruth Teat.

Mrs. Cora Patterson came in 
Monday from Pampa for a visit 
with her brother, J. A. Warren 
and sister, Mrs. C. J. Talley of 
the Martin community.

taken to Borger Saturday for 
medical attention. She returned 
home Sunday and is somewhat 
improved.

Mr. DeHart of Claude, who 
owns the residence occupied by 
H. L. Bobbitt, has tlm rock and 
sand at hand, preparatory to add
ing a rock veneer to the house.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Lane are 
home from their trip to various 
places in California. Mr. Lane at
tended the Lions International 
Convention while in San Fran
cisco.

f l o u r  m  7 Q
Light Crust—25 lb. Sack . V  ■ ■ ■ V

PEACHES A Q
Syrup Packed—No. 2Va Can £ v C

SUGAR  Q C
Cana—10 lbs. * f v l

SPINACH  • ! £
Brimfull—No. 2 Can Iv C

SHORTENING  D C TOMATO JUICE  A O
3 lh C a rto n  O u C Kuners—48 os. Can

CRACKERS Mfk
2 lb. Box *tV C

SLICED BEETS 4 E
Kuners—No. 2 Can IwC

BAB0
C AN

12c

TREET
C AN

39c

WIENERS
POUND

40c

Soap Flakes ™ .33
V IEN N A  SAUSAGE H O M INY  1 A .  

Whit. S w u —No. 2 C m  IVC

APPLE CIDER  A A
Vinegar—Quart Bottle A A L

ROUND CHEESE I A  
Pound ffafC

CIGARETTES M
all popular brands—Carton * ^ l a V v

1

LOIN STEAK  £ £
Pound OvC

TOMATOES 4
No. 2 Can IyCa#

BUTTER 7 1 ;
Gold Bar—Pound f vC

A

McCRARY GROCERY!
GROCERY & M ARKET PHONCW£ DELIVER

Boneless Barbecue

M ULKEY THEATRE

SATURDAY ONLY
EDDIE BRACKEN and PRISCILLA LANE

LAST TIMES FRIDAY—Matinea 8c Night— THE FARMERS DAUGHTER"

TUESDAY O NLY— BARGAIN  DAY
JACK HALEY and ANNE JEFFERIES

" I  COVER BIG TOW N"
"FUN  ON  A WEEK END  

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
CHAIRS 1 lO G f  ■ 

* presen t*

W fD., THURS., FRIDAY MATINEE FRIDAY

04 mem*
Thrill to th« reckless loves, 
daring exploits of Slnbod 
. . .  who’d risk his life for 
a kingdom...or a kissl

DIWMSIAIIMKS, Ji. *ksMAM HUM-Mint SIM
S inbad t. i sailor

ANTHONY QUINN ■ GEOAGE TOBIAS
JANC CUE* • MIRE MA2URKI

H S1WWIAMM • ObMtoA ky HCMARO WAX LA a
, <**»•«* k»mmrmm

Pafho News

PASTIME THEATRE—Sat. Only— "VALLEY OF PEART and "Vigilant#*


